[Oncomelania hupensis snail control effects of molluscicides with different formulations in field in marshland and lake regions].
To observe the Oncomelania hupensis snail control effects of molluscicides with different formulations in the ditch with unstable water level in field of marshland and lake areas, so as to provide the evidence for formulating the prevention strategies. A drainage channel with O. hupensis snails in Jiangling County, Jingzhou City were selected as the study field, then it was divided into 6 segments, except 1 segment was treated as the blank control group for observing the natural mortality rate of the snails, the other 5 segments were treated as observation groups, where 4% niclosamide ethanolamine salt powder, 5% niclosamide ethanolamine salt granule, 25% suspension concentrate of niclosamide ethanolamine salt, 26% suspension concentrate of metaldehyde and niclosamide ethanolamine salt, 50% niclosamide ethanolamine salt wettable powder were applied respectively. Before and after the mollusciciding, the snail surveys were carried out through the systematic sampling method, and the short- and long-term effects of snail control were observed, and the mortality rates of the snails on the slope above the water level and those below the water level were compared. When 7 d and 15 d after mullusciciding, the mortality rates of snails on the slope above the water level in each observation group were 79.52%-97.87% and 90.43%-96.30%, respectively, when compared with those before mollusciciding, all the differences were statistically significant (all P < 0.01). When 7 d after mullusciciding, the mortality rates of snails below the water level in each observation group were 17.11%-50.00%, which were all lower than those of the snails on the slope above the water level in the corresponding groups (all P ＜ 0.05); when 15 d after mullusciciding, the rates were 9.43%-95.24%, and those in 25% suspension concentrate of niclosamide ethanolamine salt, 26% suspension concentrate of metaldehyde and niclosamide ethanolamine salt, 50% niclosamide ethanolamine salt wettable powder groups were all lower than those of the snails on the slope above the water level in the corresponding groups (all P ＜ 0.01). Compared with the densities of living snails before mollusciciding, those 6 months after mollusciciding in each observation group decreased by 70.21%-78.98%. The molluscicides in the formulation of powders and granule are suitable for both the snail environment with or without water, while those in the formulation of suspension agents and wettable powders are suitable only for environments with water.